
GLENN GOUNTY
Oclobet 23, 2017

Christy White Associates

348 Olive Street

San Diego, CA 92103

This representation letter is provided in conneclion with your audit of the financial statem€nts of First 5
Glenn County which comprise the respective financial position of the governmental activities, each major
tund, and the aggregate remaining fund information as of June 30,2017, and the respective changes in
financial position for the year then ended, and the related notes to the financial statements, for the
purpose of expressing opinions as to whether the financial statements are presented fairly, in all material
respects, in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in lhe United States of America
(u.s. GAAP).

Certain representations in this letter are described as being limited to matters that are material. ltems are
considered material, regardless of size, if they involve an omission or misstatement of accounting
informalion that, in light of surrounding circumstances, makes it probable that the judgmenl of a
reasonable person relying on the information would be changed or influenced by the omission or
misstalemenl. An omission or misstatement that is mon€tarily small in amount could be considered
material as a result of oualitative factors.

We confirm, to the best ol our knowledge and beliet, as of October 23,2017, the following
representations made to you during your audit.

Financial Statementa

1) We have fulfilled our responsibilities, as set out in the terms of the audit engagement letter dated July
22, 2016, including our responsibility for the preparation and fair presentation of the tinancial
statements in accordance with U.S. GMP and lor preparation of the supplementary information in

accordance with the applicable criteria.

2) The financial stalements referred to above are fairly presented in contormity with U.S. GAAP and
include all properly classified funds and other financial information of the primary government and all

component units required by generally accepted accounting principles to be included in the financial
reporting entity.

3) We acknowledge our responsibility lor the design, implementation, and maintenance of internal
conlrol relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of financial statements that are free lrom
material misslatement, whether due to fraud or error.

4) We acknowledge our responsibility for the design, implementation, and maintenance of internal
conlrol to orevent and detect lraud.

5) Significant assumptions we used in making accounting estimates, including those measured at fair
value, are reasonable.

6) Related party relationships and transactions, including revenues, expenditures/expenses, loans,
transters, leasing arrangements, and guarantees, and amounls receivable from or payable to related
parties have been appropriately accounted lor and disclosed in accordance with U.S. GAAP.

7) Adjushents or disclosures have been made for all events, including instances ol noncompliance,
subsequent to the dale of the financial statements that would require adjustment to or disclosure in

the linancial statements or in the schedule of findings and questioned costs.

8) The effects of all known actual or possible litigation, claims, and assessments have been accounted
for and disclosed in accordance with U.S. GAAP.

9) Guarantees, whether written or oral, under which the Commission is contingently liable, if any, have
been properb/Jf,FEqff, Er$JtpJo$€*o'., ". co',,.,r. un . p:rrf c a Loera Execl,r ve D recror
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lnformation Provided

10) We have provided you with:

a) Access to all information, ol which we are aware, that is relevant to the preparation and fair
presentation of the financial statements, such as records, documentatlon, and other matters and
all audit or relevant monitoring reports, if any, received from funding sources.

b) Additional intormation that you have requested from us lor the purpose ot the audit.

c) Unrestricted access lo persons wilhin the Commission from whom you determined it necessary to
obtain audit evidence.

d) Minutes of the meetings ol Commission or summaries of actions of recent meetings for which
minutes have not yet been prepared.

11) All material lransactions have been recorded in the accounting records and are rdflected in the
linancial statemenls.

12) We have disclosed to you the resulls of our assessment of the risk that the financial stat€ments may
be materially misstated as a result of fraud.

13) We have no knowledge of any fraud or suspected fraud that atfects the Commission and involves-
. Management,

. Employees who have significant roles in internal control, or

. Others where the fraud could have a material effect on the financial statements.

14) We have no knowledge ot any allegations of fraud or suspected iraud atfecting the Commission's
linancial statements communicated by employees, former employees, regulators, or others.

15) We have no knowledge of inslances of noncompliance or suspected noncompliance with provisions
ol laws, regulations, contracts, or grant agreements, or abuse, whose effects should be considered
when preparing financial statements.

16) We have disclosed to you all known actual or possible litigation, claims, and assessments whose
effects should be considered when preparing the tinancial statements.

17) We have disclosed to you the identity of the Commission's related parties and all the related party
relationships and transaclions of which we are aware.

Government-specific

18) There have been no communications from regulatory agencies concerning noncompliance with, or
deticiencies in, financial reporting practices.

19) We have identilied to you any previous audits, attestalion engagements, and other studies related to
the audit objectives and whether relaled recommendations have been implemented.

20) The Commission has no plans or intentions that may materially affect the carrying value or
classif ication of assets, liabilities, or equity.

21) We are responsible tor compliance with the laws, regulations, and provisions ot contracts and granl
agreements applicable to us, including tax or debt limits and debt contracts, and legal and contractual
provisions for reporting specilic activities in separate funds.

22) We have identified and disclosed to you all instances that have occurred or are likelv to have
occurred, of fraud and noncompliance with provisions of laws and regulations that we believe have a
material effect on the tinancial statements or other financial data significant to the audit objectives,
and any other instances that warrant the attention of those charged with governance.



23) We have identified and disclosed to you all inslances, which have occurred or are likely to have
occurred, of noncompliance with provisions of contracts and grant agreements that we believe have a
material eflect on the determinalion of financial statement amounls or other linancial data significant
to the audit obiectives.

24) We have identified and disclosed to you all instances that have occurred or are likely to have
occurred, of abuse that could be quantitatively or qualitatively material to the financial statements or
other financial data significant to the audit objectives.

25) There are no violations or possible violations of budget ordinances, laws and regulations (including

those pertaining to adopting, approving, and amending budgets), provisions ot contracts and grant

agreements, tax or debt limits, and any related debt covenants whose effecls should be considered
for disclosure in the financial stalements, or as a basis for recording a loss contingency, or lor
reporting on noncompliance.

26) As part of your audit, you assisted with preparation of the financial statements and relaled noles. We
ackhowledge our responsibility as it relates to those nonaudit services, including that we assume all

management responsibilities; oversee the services by designating an individual, preferably within
senioimanagement, who possesses suitable skill, knowledge, or experience; evaluale the adequacy
and results of the services performed; and accept responsibility for the results ol the services. We
have reviewed, approved, and accepted responsibility for those financial statements and related

notes.

27) The District has satistactory title to all owned assets, and there are no liens or encumbrances on such

assets nor has any asset been pledged as collateral.

28) The District has complied with all aspects of contractual agreements that would have a material eifect

on the financial statements in the event ol noncompliance.

29) The financial statements include all component units as well as joint ventures with an equity interest'

and properly disclose all other.ioint ventures and other related organizations.

30) The financial statements properly classify all funds and activities in accordance with

GASB Statement No. 34 .

31) All funds that meet the quantitative criteria in GASBS Nos. 34 and 3a for presentation as malor are

idenlified and presented as such and all other lunds that are presented as major are particularly

imoortant to {inancial statement users.

g2) Components of net position (net investment in capital assets; restricted; and unrestricted) and
' 

classifications of fund balance inonspendabte, restricted, committed, assigned, and unassigned) are

properly classif ied and, if applicable, approved.

33) Investments, derivative instruments, and land and other real estate held by endowments are properly

valued.

34) Provisions tor uncollectible receivables have been properly identified and recorded.

35) Expenses have been appropriately classified in or allocated to functions and programs in the

statement oi activities, and allocalions have been made on a reasonable basis'

36) Revenues are appropriately classitied in the statement ol activities within program revenues, general

revenues, conlributi6ns to term or permanenl endowments, or contributions to permanent lund

principal.

37) Interfund, inlernal, and intra-entity activity and balances have been appropriately classified and

reDorted.

3g) Deposits and investment securilies and derivative instrumenls are properly classified as to risk and

are properly disclosed.



39) Capital assets, including infrastructure and intangible assets, are properly capitalized, reported' and'

il applicable, depreciated.

40) We have appropriately disclosed the District's policy regarding whether to .first. apply restricted or

unrestricted resources wnen an expense is inbundO tor purposes for which both restricted and

unrestricted ner position is available and have determined that net position is properly recognized

under the policy.

41) We are following our established accounting policy regardino which resources (that is, restricted'

committed, assigned, o, ,n""tignuJiur" 
"oniid"t"d 

to b-e.spe-nt first for expenditures for which more

than one resource classiticatiori is available. That policy determines the fund balance classitications

for financial reporting purposes.

42)Weacknow|edgeourresponsibi|ity|ortherequiredsrjpp|ementaryinformation(RS|).TheRS|is
measured and presented ,riini. 

'irr*"iiOlO 
guidelines and the methods of measurement and

presentation have not 
"n"ng; 

iiJi tnose usid in the prior oeriod. we have disclosed to you any

sionificant assumptions ano 
rin?rpieili;;:-ril;yi"g 

tne rea"urement and presentation of the RSI'

+a1 W:rth respect to the supplementary information on which an in-relation-to opinion is issued:

a) We acknowledge our responsibility for presenting the supplementary information in accordance

with accounring prtn"ipr"'r|J;,iJr"iij "."!pt"o 
in tie Unitei'states of America, and we believe the

supplementary inro'rnutiinYjnir'fiiil;-ifi qI "::l:ii isiairlv presented inaccordance with

accountingprinc|p|esd"liL|i-rrv""E"pt"dintne^^Urritej'Sj"G;6fAmerica.The.methodsof
measurement"nop'u"L-ni"ilo'iofthesupplementaryiniormationhavenotchanged{romthose
usedinthep,io,p",ioj].Jno'*".n*.joisctoseil.royouanysignificantassumptionsor
interpretations ,no"nv,n jih"'#"",it".unl 

"no 
present;io; of thesupplementary information'

b) lt the supplementary lnf-ormation is not presented.with, the audited financial statements' we will

make the 
"uon"o ''nin"ili'-'t"i#"'itt 

r'efliV- 
'1arao6*lo 

tn" int"no"o users of the

supp|ementaryin|ormafi;-;hi;;.inantneoatewei..u"liiJsupptementaryinformationandthe
audito/s report thereon
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